
Carrie's Tomb.
1! T A I. V I S II 0 8 M E B.

Like the fairest row of summer,
Carrie Mourned ami Carrie died ;

0. how lone the world without her,
For site w as my joy nod pride :

Long 1 km d her, loved her dearly—
Soon she w as my own to bo:

lint she's sleeping, sweetly sleeping,
"Neath the dark magnolia tree.

Yonder see it in the valley,
See its branches waving gay.

See that streamlet dancing by it.
Singing sweetly all the day :

Sing thou on. thou ne'er wilt wake her,
\\ ho so olten sang with thee ;

No. she's slec ping, calmly sle< ping,
'Neath the dark magnolia tree.

What is home, niy angel Carrie,
To a stricken heart like mine?

M l,at is i artli w ith ail its treasures.
When compared with worth of thine?

It is nothing, nothing, nothing!
All is nothing now to me ;

0. alas, thou'rt sleeping, sleeping
'Neath the dark magnolia tree.

Carrie, yes my gonllc Carrie,
Dwells among the angels now ;

One more harp is hoard in heaven,
One more heart is wrecktd Mow.

, Rut I'm coming, yes I'm coming,
For where thou art 1 would he ;

Soon. yes. soon 1 shall he sleeping
"Neath the dark magnolia tree.

Bv w av of illustrating the supreme folly
of the cry about the dissolution of the
Union. Lieut. Gov. Ford related one even-
ing, in his own inimitable manlier, the fol-
lowing capita! story:

“Dissolve the Union!” said Ford, “1
should like to see them dissolve the Union.
Why, this silly cry reminds me of an Irish-
man who went down into ti well to clean it
out. When he was through he made the
signal to be hauled up. 11 is companions,
who were dctcrminid to have a joke at his
expense, hauled him up about half-way and
then stopped. 'I’liere he hung; no way to
get iij', no side way to get down, if that
were desirable, lie begged and entreated,
Rut it was of no use; he stormed and raved,
I ut it did no good. At last he sung out—-
‘Haul me nut. ye spalpeens, or by the piper
that played before .Moses, i'll be afthercut-
ting the rojc!'"

“I.et them ml the rope, if they like the
plunge,” was Ford’s application of the story.

Tut M iij> Woman.—Tim Cincinnati Com-
v.tiridl gives an account of a, visit to the
“Wild Woman of the Wachita Mountains,”
now in that city, and kept a prisoner at the
United States ii otel. She is a tall, grace-
fully formed young white girl, and at the
time was standing with a stout rope about
her waist, and attached to a bed post. Her
appearance at fust was quite maniacal, but
the expression of her countenance subse-
quently softened. She lias no talk. The
only sign she makes with her mouth i-> a
mumbling, moaning, groaning, with which
when hungry or thirsty, she makes known
her wants. Time is nothing like timidity
in her looks. Her brow and temples indi-
cate superior mental capacity. Mr. Xortli-
cott, her custodian, tells a romantic store
about the capture of tlm woman among the
"W nshita .Mountains, about three hundred
ni.Ics from the frontier of Texas, in the Ca-
luunche country, by a party of gold hunters,
of whom lie was one, in the spring of
She lived in a cate, and subsisted on wild
fruits and berries, and was captured with a
lasso. .Mr. N. says his object is to civilize
her.

John Adams.- The elder Adams was the
son of a worthy cobbler. It was perhaps
owing to the \i ry-fact of his liiiinhlc paren-
tage, says a correspondent of the 'J'nrnsrnpt,
that the elder Adams became wlmt he was.
I have never seen the story in print, but it
legitimately descended to me by oral tra-
dition, hut mg been told my great-grand-
father by “tlie pious deacon Aduius, of the
church in Braintree,” himself.

The deacon, during a temporary absence,
had set John to cutting out the “uppers” for
some shoes; but—like the Chinaman, who,
in making a pair of breeches from a pattern
furnished by some prudent captain, had
faithfully copied the putehes which his wife
had put in the seat of the old ones—John
hud embellished every “upper” he had cut
out wilii the three-cornered hole by which
the patterns had hung on their accustomed
nail.

“I saw,” said the deacon, “I couldn’t
make n shoemaker of him, so I put Aim to
ltdruing,

A Haitv Hour.— We fear there are but
few happy homes in this world. We do
know, thut, if any connection be formed on
any other basis than that of Christianity
there can be no permanent enjoyment. A
happy home! llow much is embraced in
that sentence! how glorious and instructive!
Alas, how rarely do we find one! We en-
ter family circles doily where there seems to
lie mutual love and happiness. How little
of it is real ! Jt has been said that there is
a skeleton in every house. IIow easy it is
to destroy the pcucc and unanimity of home!
One unquiet spirit may transform * tie calm-
est circle into a place of torment. A family
circle resembles un electrical one; while all
ore similar in disposition, and governed by
the same motives of iiuiliial love, the current
of love will llow free and undisturbed. I.et
there be introduced one foreign nature, and
the circle is broken; and, where all was har-
mony betorc, there is now chaos and con-
fusion.

I’lULosoHHv.—“I*list class in Oriental
philosophy, stand up. Tibbies, what islife! ”

“Life consists of money, a 2:40 horse,
and a fashionable w ife.”

“Hood ! Nest, what is death?”
“A payment that settles everybody’s

debts, and gives them tombstones as receipts
in full of all demands ”

“Wlmt is poverty? ”

‘ 'J he reward of iin l it genius generally re-
ceives from a discriminating public”

“Wlmt is religion? ”

“Doing unto others as you pleuse, with-
out allowing a return of the compliment.”

"Wlmt is fame?”
"A six lino puli' in n newspaper, while

living, and the fortunes of your enemies
w hen (lend."

“.Next, and lust. Which is the quickest
and easiest method to reach Heaven?”

“Ask the Camden and Amboy .Railroad
Company.”

“< 'lass dismissed go home to your dilf

Flight of the Tartars from thf. Crimea.
—The army corresjKmdent of the London
Times gives the following interesting ac*

count of the flight of the Tartars from the
Crimea:

Of all the painful and pitiable sightswhich
have been presented to me in the course of
the war which is past, there was not one
which was so affecting as that of the Tar-
tar exodus and their flight out of the Cri-
mea. Whether they are animated, as they
say, by the dread of their Russian taskmas-
ters, or by their desire to improve their con-
dition, the motive must be powerful which
can drive u whole race from their homes.—
They leave those peaceful and beantiful val-
leys forever, and flock into Balaklavn with
all their goods, in hope of obtaining the
means of escape

On Thursday the whole population in the
valleys outside the Russian lines began their
mournful procession. They left their homes
silently. The old men, women and children
were placed on the arabas, above the pile
of cushions which seem to constitute all
their household furnituje. Many of them
cried bitterly. Several of these poor pil-
grims were so exhausted from illness or old
age that there was but little chance of their
ever seeing the land they seek to gain.—-
Kucli urabu was drawn by two small bul-
locks or oxen, led by the head of the fami-
ly; the elder children kept by his side or
follow ed on foot. The women, closely veiled,
in spite of their grief, looked around with
wonder at the marvels which Balklava
presented, and were fora time beguiled from
thoughts of their abandoned dwellings in
Biouk, Miskomia, Varnutka, Raider, Upu,
Ozcnibosh, or Tcliuliu; but as the sea opened
upon them and they found themselves among
strangers, the sense of their position came
back to them with redoubled force, and
they seemed lost in despair. The procession
which 1 saw was about a mile in length, and
w as formed of arabas in single lile, as close
to each other as they could pack. The head
of the train was drawn up by the water's
edge in the harbor, and the extremity ex-
tended fur beyond the limits of the town.

1 am informed that there was a large en-
campment of the same poor creatures near
Kamaru last night, and that they would
make their way into Bulnkluva as soon as
their predecessors had cleared away 1 also
saw several families who had taken refuge
in the camp of the headquarters of the Land
Transport Corps last night As there were
no houses for their reception, men, women,
and children slept in the streets of Bulu-
klava under their arabas. in the morning
they found that the Turkish Colonel who
superintended the emigration, and who was
evidently unprepared for its magnitude, had
only one small vessel ready for them; but lie
succeeded in hiring two small Turkish sail-
ing vessels in addition. The women and
children were sent on board till these ships
were full, nml the Turkish and Tartar au-
thorities applied to Admiral Fremantle, but
he had received no previous intimation and
could do nothing at the moment. However,
lie wrote to Sir \V Codrington on the sub-
ject, and, as lie is a humane man, he will no
doubt, do all lie can to assist these Tartars.

\\ hen 1 left Baluklava yesterday there
was every prospect of their spending anot her
night, in the streets and on the hill sides, nor
did their stock of provisions appear very
ample. Hitherto the French have given
rations, such as they could spare, to a •cer-
tain number of Tartars in the valley of Hai-
dar, in return lor their services as wood car-
riers anil urubujees. They are a docile,
kind-hearted, gentle race, and arc much su-
perior in appearance to tlu: Tartars 1 saw
at Kartell and Enpatoria. They have all
line teeth uml eyes. Many of the men are
very well looking, and the old men are ex-
ceedingly dignified in aspect, and possess
great native ease uml good breeding. The
young women possess graceful forms, nml
arc believed to bo very pretty, but. they are
not often seen unveiled, and the old women
do not display the least traces of beauty. - -

1 have never seen anywhere children more
lively nml handsome in luce than some who
were among the emigrants yesterday.

As 1 was riding through the street sonic
Russian officers passed, and gave signs of
dissatisfaction at the proceedings of the Tar-
tars. The latter were very abject in their
hows as their masters passed them. And
this is the end of one of the conquering
races of the world ! Whether the Tartars
deserved their late, or have been treated
badly by fortune, one cannot but feel pity
lor them, it they arc punished for the crimes
of their ancestors. They came into the Cri-
mea as conquerors, and they leave it as ex-
iles. it is said that they are gone to colo
nize the Robrudsehu, or to settle at Ruts-
chiik and Kostendje. The first named place
is hut a pestiferous mara is; it is a grave to
those who visit it, and 1 sincerely trust that
these poor Tartars, in whom wo ought to
take a great interest, for we have brought
upon them this aggravation of the evils of
their position, will not lie doomed to such
misery and certain death as they will lind in
the Dohrtiilselui.

The number of families ready to emigrate
is said to be 1,500. They declare that all
the Tartars in the Crimea would follow their
example it they could, and it is worthy the
attention of the allied governments to in-
quire whether facilities should not be offered
to save these unfortunate people from the
fate which impends over them. The Tar-
tars declare the Russians hate them on ac-
count of their sympathies with the allies,
and that they will exact a terrible revenge
when we are gone. The Tartars still rejoice
over the Alma; they rub their hands with
delight at the very name, but it has been to
them an unhappy victory.

-
——-

—-

The .Mkssii.i.a I*i rchask. —We find in the
Santa he Gazette, of the 2'2d of March, an
interesting article on the subject of the .Yles-
silla country, lately incorporated with the
territory ol the l nited States by the (iads-
den treaty. For presen' purposes it has
been attached to the Territory of New
Mexico. Little that is authentic has been
made known of its resources, and a greut
deal of jiiteie&t is manifested to le*arn what
are its productions, and the inducements it
oilers to settlers, and as to wlmt are its
wants from the Federal Goverhiueut. The
development of the resources of our territo-
ries, with a view to their earliest erection
into independent communities, is one of the
most important duties ofGovernment. Bar-

ren lands, desolate prairies, and inaccessible
mountains, may lie desirable to be possessed
for purposes of military defence, or in order
to round off a boundary, so as to keep un-
welcome visitors at a distance. But what
the American people covet most, is the pro-
ductive soil which will support a hardy po]»-
ulation, rewarding industry with bounteous
returns, and thus adding at the same time
to the sum of human happiness and the
growth of national greatness and power. In
those far off possessions which have not yet
attracted the attention of the emigrant,
there arc vast fertile regions yet unexplored,
and mining wealth incalculable, inviting the
hand of labor to draw forth its hidden boun-
ties; and all in that line of travel across the
continent, which science and exploration
have determined to be the shortest and the

: best. The extension of those railroad im-
provements, on which so much of the public
attention is lixed, toward El l'aso, will open1 tiie country to an early settlement, and in a
few years build up a commonwealth of free-
men in that region, whit-ii is now almost ex-
clude! from the knowledge of mankind.—
The Santa Fo paper treats of the character
and value of the country, and the care which
it needs at the hands of Congress and the
Executive, which are worthy of early at-
tention.

The Messilla Valley proper only includes
the valley of the Kio Grande, which extends
across the new territory, but which is often
erroneously applied to the whole purchase
beyond, extending to the valley of llieColo-

| rndo on the west. Those acquainted with
the Gadsden purchase aver that it contains
as many advantages as any other district of

1 territory of the same area. It is full of
mineral wealth, and as a stock-raising re-
gion, not excelled anywhere. Cotton is pro-
duced there, and with the scanty and rude
culture of the Indians, thrives well. With
an outlet to market, and an industrious race,
it would pay well; but the great interest is
cattle raising. These and the mining inter-
ests, however productive, are behind for the
want of easy communication, and they are
farther harrussed for the want of protection
against the Indians. The inroads of the
savages are still frequent, in perpetuation of
their hereditary feuds of three hundred
years against the Mexicans. Notwithstand-
ing tlic peace treaties made with our agents
th re, they seem not yet to have realized the
change of Government, or to havo formed
an idea of the United States.—S. F. JIcr-
old.

•• •

How Some I'eoim.k Marry and Live. A
young mau meets a pretty face in the ball-
room, falls in love with it, courts it, marries
it, goes to house-keeping w ith it, and boasts
of having a home and a wife to grace it.—
The chances arc nine to ten he lias neither.
Her pretty face gets to he an old story—or
becomes faded, or freckled, or fretted— and
as the face was all lie wanted, all lie paid at-
tention to, ali lie sat up with, all lie bar-
gained for, all he swore to love, honor and
protect, he gets sick of his trade, knows of
a dozen faces which he likes better, gives up
staying at home evenings, consoles himself
with cigars, oysters, and polities, and looks
upon his home us a very indifferent boarding
house. A family of children grow up about
him; Gut neither lie or liis “face” knows
anything about training them, so they come
up belter skelter; made toys of when babies,
dolls when boys and girls, drudges when
young men and women; and so passes year
after year, and not one quiet, happy, homely
hour is known throughout the whole house-
hold. Another yomi;r man becomes enam-
ored of a “fortune.’- He waits upon it to
parties, dances tlie Polka with it, exchanges
l>iIdl Juiif with it, pops the question to get
it, gets “yes” from it, takes it to the par-
son's, weds it, culls it “wife,” carries it
home, sets up an establishment with it, iu-

! traduces it to bis friends, and says (poor fel-
low,) that he, too, is married ami got a
home. It is false. He is not married; he
hns no home. And he soon finds it out.—

l lie's in the wrong box; but it is too late to
get out of it. He might as well hope to es-
cape from h!s coffin. 11is friends coiigrutu-

1 late him, and he lias to grin and bear it.—
They praise the house, the furniture, the
cradle, the new Bbile, the new baby—and

! then bid the “fortune,” tuid he who husbands
it, goud-morning! As if he had known a
good morning since lie and that gilded for-
tune were falsely declared to be one! Take
another case. A young woman is smitten
with a pair of whiskers. Curled hair never
before had such charms. Klie sets her cup
for them; they tuke. The delighted whis-
kers make an offer, proffering themselves
both in exchange lor one heart The dear
Miss is overcome with magnanimity, closes
the bargain, carries home the prize, shows it
to pa and mu, calls herself engaged to it,
thinks there were never such a pair of whis-
kers before, and in a few weeks they are
uiurricd. Married ! Yes, the world calls
it so, and so we w ill. What is the result?
A short honeymoon, and then the unlucky
discovery that they are us unlike as chalk
and cheese, and not to be made one though
all the priests in Christendom pronounce
them so.- Life Illuslndotl.

lliinihohlt Shaving Saloon,
AND BATH ROOMS,

Main Street, Weavcryille.
I 11K UNDERSIGNED announces that his Es-
1 tablishment, so long known to the public, lm.s

recently undergone thorough repairs and altera-
tions, and been titled up in a sty lit of elegance un-
surpassed by any similar house in Northern Cali-
fornia. It has been liis aim to make it an agree
able and delightful resort tor gentlemen desirous
of undergoing tonsorial operations or to employ
water us a detergent agent.

dlis arrangements Ibr Jlulhingare hard to beat.
The proprietor scarcely deems it necessary to say
much in reference toils superiority, to those who
have alrendy honored him with their patronage,
except to assure them that it is very much ini
proved'in every respect-

No pains will be spajed to make his Saloon a
pleasant place of resort.

ISAAC DIXON.
Weaverville, Nov. 17, 1656. ull-tf

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
is hereby given that the partnership

1 heretofore existing between D. M. Kder and
1*. M. Kder, is this day dissolved by mutual eon#
sent. I*. M. Kder is hereby authorized to collect
all debts due to the lirm.

1). M. KDKIt.
1>. M. EDKU.

Weaverville, May 2, 18.»6.

r I ’llK undersigned having purchased the interestI of I*. M. Kder, the business will be continued
under the name as heretofore.

If* 1' M ED KB & Co.

A L.
O. II. I*. Norcross,

Justice uf the Peace.
Office, on Court House Hill.
Nov. 24.-tf nl5

D. W. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Office on Court street, near ttie Court House.

Weaverviile, Trinity Co., Cal. augll tf

C. E. WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office on Court street, near the Court House.
W* overrule, Trinity Co., Cal. »ugll tf

H J HOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

uml DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
Office in the Adobe Building, Court street.

Weaverviile, Trinity County, Cal. augll tf

JNO C BURCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

corner Court amt Taylor streets, Weaverviile, Cal.
nut 1 tf

WILLIAM F. VAUGHAN,
A T T O II N E Y A T L A\V,

a x r>

Justice of the Peace.
Omit: with Williams A Potter, Court House Hill

GREENHOOD & NEWBAUER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Segars and Tobacco.
None hut the choicest article offered in this

market.
Main street, (between the St. Charles

and Independence Hotels,) Weaverviile.
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR

GOLD DUST.
ni3-lf> tf

(ity Urns; More.
BARRY 8l CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
West side Main street, Weaverviile

aug 11 tf

A. SO LO Tl O IV,
Fire-Proof lil’ick Store,

MAIN STltCET, ...WKAVKitVII.I.E.
(next door to the Post Office.)

PACKERS &. TRADERS SUPPLIED.

I have just received a f resh assortment of all des-
cription!! of Fashionable Clothing. Dry Goods,

Hoots A Shoes, Pocket A Table Cutlery. Pistols.
Ac. Also, a choice selection of the lirst Brands ol
Havana Cigars and Tobacco, and I feel contident
that n call will prove entirely satisfactory.

March 22, tl-tf. A. SOLOMON.

VARIETY STORE.
Sew Fire-Proof llrirk Iliiililiug,

MAIN ST. ... - WKAVKKV1I.I.K,
(Adjoininy the Independence Hole/,)

A. CANTOROIVITZ 6r CO.
WHOI.ESAI.K AM) KKTAII. PEAI.EltS IN

llry-Gootls, (lothiug, Boots &. Shoes, kc,

H AVING had experience in Merchandising, es-
pecially in this town, for nearly three years,

we assure the public that our new stuck of Goods
jus' received is the choicest and best in this mar-
ket. being selected with reference to the wants ol
this community.

We cheerfully invite the Ladies and Gentlemen
of Weaverviile and vicinity to call and examine
our new ly selected slock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting of

DRY-GOODS.
CLOTHING,

HOOTS A SHOES, HATS,
BONNETS AND MANTILLAS,

CARPETS AND WALL PAPERS,
SADDLERY,

CUTLERY, Ar. Ac.
as we ran assure them that they w ill lind our goods
suited to their taste and necessities, and at very
LOW PRICES.

One of our linn lias already left for the Atlantic
States, to purchase goods for this market, and to
supply a branch house ut the city of San Francis-
co. A. CANTOROWIT Z & Co.

Weaver. March 8. 185(1. 7-tf.

COUNTY ASSESSMENTS
for 1850 - ’57.

riMli: ATTENTION OF OWNERS and Agents
I of Real Estate and Personal Property within

tile County of Trinity, is hereby directed to the
provisions of the Public Revenue Act of the State
of California,reipiiring them to furnish statements
of the same to the County Assessor; specifying
(lie exact boundaries of the Real Estate ; w ith the
buildings and improvements thereon; together
w ilh the value of all Personal Property, including
goods and chatties ol every description ; all ('ash,
Monied Stock. Notes, llonds. Mortgages, Ac., Ac.,
whether owned, or held in trust for others.

Pit' it any person shall he guilty of giving a
false list ol property, under the oath required by
law. such person shall be liable to iuditenicnl for
perjury, and the property shall lie liable to three
times the usual lax.

Pit" The assessment of nil property of persons
refusing to give a list, will lie doubled by the
Hoard of Equalization. Blank statements may be
had on application at this office.

POLL TAX $3.
Particular attention is directed to the following

section of the Revenue Act: “ Each male inhabi-
tant of this Slate, over twenty-one years of age
and under titty years of age shall pay to the
( ouuly Assessor a Poll Tax of Three Dollars for
the use of the Stale and County ; and to enforce
the collection of the same, the County Assessor
limy seize so much of any and every species of
property, in possession of the person refusing to
pay. as will lie sufficient to pay such Poll Tax
w itli the costs of seizure and sale, and he may sell
the same, upon giving a verbal notice One Hour
previous to such salt.” D. W. POTTER,

County Assessor.
Office on Court Street, Weaverviile.
May ID, 18ati. 16-tf.

DER SEWING MACHINE !

HAVING purchased a
- heavy stockof Domes-

tics at present low rates,
w e are enabled to offer still
greater inducements than
heretofore, in the way of
Sewing.

Those having House Li-
nings to sew . call at our
Establishment. FLt )Ult
BAGri made at .Sail Fran-
cisco rates. HOSE con-
stantly on hand, and made
to order. CARPETS.Dnek

Pants, and
RIDING SKIRTS,

-sX/

Sewed on the Machine, superior to anything done
in the country. It. M. EDER & Co.

Weaverviile. May 3, I8.it;. lo-tf.

<'opartuciMiip Notice.
r I HIE undersigned, having formed a Copartncr-I ship lor the purpose of transacting the build-ing and Contracting business, desire to assure thepublic, in soliciting their patronage, that all bus-
iness entrusted to them shall lie executed in thebest manner and upon liberal terms. They havetaken the stand formerly occupied by Harris A
Johnson, on the North side of Court street, in thetown of Weaverviile, and will he ready at alltimes to accommodate persons wishing to contractfor the building of Bridges, Brick or Frame Hou-
ses, and Carpenter Work generally.

love a- bray.
Weaver, April 12,1856. pe t.

DIRECTORY.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Executive Department.
Officers. Offices.

J.Keki.y Johnson,. ...Governor.
K. M. Anderson, Lieut. Governor.
David V. Douglass,. .. Secretary o State.
Henry Bates Treasurer of State.
Geo. W. Whitman,....Comptroller of State.

W. S. Wallace, Attorney General.
John II. Brewster,. • • .Surveyor General.
James Allen State Printer.

Tlie Board of Supervisors meet the 1st Monday
in February, May, August and November.

DISTRICT COURT— 15th District.
Composed of the Counties of Trinity and Hum-

boldt.
Terms In the County of Trinity, on the .‘Id

Monday in February, May, August and Novem-
ber. in the County of Humboldt, the first Mon-
day in January. April. July and October.

COUNTV COURT.
Terms 1st Monday in January, March. May,

July, September, and November.
COURT OF SESSIONS

Terms -1st Monday iu February, April, June.
August. October and December.

PROBATE COURT.
Terms.—4th Monday of each month.

SAN KIIAN< IS( <>.

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES,BRUSHES,

WINDOW GLASS, &.C,
STORY, JUIO. Co,.

H’AVK FOR SAl.K at 105 and 107 Clay St.
San Francisco,

Boiled and Ran I,inseed Oil, in eases and bids ;

Spirits Turpentine, in eases ;

Atlantic Lead, in assorted packages;
French A tier. Window Glass assorted sizes;
French A Knglish heavy Plate Glass—12x18 to

1)0x44.
KX •' IIIIKWSTKU" AND *' FAIR WIN'D.’'

Ticman’sOil Colors, assorted cans ;

Tieman's Water Colors, assorted cans ;

Tlcman’s Dry Colors, for scene ami Carriage
painters ;

Tieman’s Putty, in bladders ;

Tildcn &■ Nephew's. Smith & Stratton’s. Kim-
ball’s. and other Couch and Furniture Varnishes.
Paris White, Ac.

lmi SIIES EX " HOLLANDER."’
Adams' O. K. and Lx. l’aint, Whitewash,Sluice,

Counter, Patent Scrub, Napoleon, Horse and Ho-
tel Boot Brushes ; also, Lynn's Tool and Feather
Dusters, Artist Tube Colors and materials.

VARMSIIES—EX •• FLORENCE NIGHTENGALE.”
Direct Importation from London

The attention of Coach Painters is culled to No-
ble & Hoare's celebrated Knglish Hard dry ing.
Wearing body and Klaslic Carriage Varnishes.

Japan and Japancrs’ Gold Size.
Plain and ornamental, Stained and Knameled

Glass.
San Francisco, May 10,185(5. 1(5 Jm.

,rn ov-tyr. -c. nLujy j. iiiuu :t j
n w yfirr-T r TTci-.-j

'./'j Ju-icloiiXi s.' Uiyjh

WM. G. BADGER,
No. low BATTERY STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO,
I MPORTF.R of every variety of CLOTHING A
I I'PUNISHING GOODS ; also of BLANKETS.
DUCKS, DRH.I.S. SIIKET1NGS, HATS, CAPS.
BOOTS and BROGANS.

By recent arrivals has received a very large in-
voice ol the most desirable styles of Clothing, and
it is the LARGEST STOCK over offered in this
market. The goods are manufactured under my
own supervision, arcof the best material, well rut.
large sizes, and made in the most durable manner.

TRADERS FROM TDK COUNTRY
are invited to examine this heavy stock, and they
will find the prices LOWER than they can be
found elsewhere in the market.

Purchasers may rely on receiving the best and
most saleable goods, as each urlicle is guaranteed.

Orders from the country promptly and careful-
ly attended to.

10.000 pairs assorted Fancy Casslmere Pants.
10.000 pairs assorted Fancy and Plain Satinet

Pants ;
7.000 pairs Linen Pants ;
2.(010 pairs Goodyear's Rubber I’ants ;
1.000 Goodyear's Rubber Coats ;

200 cases ( loodyear's long and short Rubber
Boots;

200 eases Miner's Hoots ;

1.000 dnz. super Flannel Overshirts :

200 dozen fancy Cussimere Overshirts ;1.000 dnz. White Shirts ;
t!50 doz. heavy Hickory Shirts ;
500 doz. heavy ('heck Shirts ;
,'100 doz. Mcrrimac Shirts ;
(500 doz. Lninhswool V,U U ■rshirts ;
200 dnz. Regatta Undershirts :

200 doz. Grey Flannel Undershirts ;
450 doz. Lamhswool Drawers ;
250 doz. Bleached Drill Drawers ;

1.500 doz. Overalls ;
2.000 Denim Frocks ;
1.200 doz. country knit Wool Socks ;
1 500 doz. heavy White A mixed Cotton Seeks;
LOOO pieces super Silk Pocket Hundkcrch’fs :

100 doz.super Black Silk Neckerchiefs ;
2n0 doz. Cambric Handkerchiefs ;
200 doz. Rubber Belts ;
250 doz. Buck Gloves ;

400 doz. Iluckskin Gold Bags ;1.000 Doeskin Business Coats ;

100 Black Cloth Frock Coats:
2.000 assorted Overcoats ;

•500 assorted Pea Coats ;

3.000 Silk, Cloth and Velvet Vests ;20 Bales Blue and White Blankets ;
50 bales AShectiugs ;
50 bales Drills;
20 bales assorti d Duck ;50 eases line Fell Hats ;

100 eases Straw Hats.
For sale by WM. G. BADGER,

t\ liolcsalc Clothing Warehouse,loti Buttery st. cor. Merchant, Sun Francisco.N. II. No goods sold at retail.
San Francisco, May 10, Is.Mi. lfi-Jni.

vmsMB, M. HD.
Office, at Fye, Ear, and Orthopaedic Infirmary,

M 18 8 I O N S T R K K T,
BETWEEN’ SECOND A TIIIKP, NEAR " KI SSIAN IIATIIS,”

SAN FRANCISCO,
All Surgical < Iperationsfree to patients present-

ing themselves at the Clinics, on Wednesdays and
Saturdays, nt 2 1-2 o’clock, p. in.

Medical men of the ('ily and Pacific Coast, gen-
erally. are respectfully invited to attend the Infir-mary on Clinical Days, whenever it may be op-
portune to themselves.

-ar, Francisco, May 10, )85fi. 16-3ro.

SAN FRANCTHCO.
CLOTHING.

Per Arrivals from N. York.
/~1 *SES «f New stylo fancy CaRsimcre Pants.

LvCast's of Plain and fancy Satinet! Paul*.
(Vis Ilf Linen Puck ami Cottoiiuile 1 ants.
Cases uf Pluck cloth frock anil businessC outs.
fVc* of ilcniiu Overalls and Jumpers.
Cases of tight grey Flannel Ovorshirts.
Cases of linen Check Shirts.
Cases of white 1.. 11. Shirts.
Cases of grey ami white Menno Shirts anil

Drawers.
Cases of Cotton anil Wool Socks.
Bales of Illtie anil Scarlet Blankets.

In aililition to the above we have a (treat vane-
tv „f Is in onr line too numerous to mention.
selected by one of the linn now In .New 1 ork,

which w ill he sold at the lowest market rates, by
the package or single dozen ; to which we invite
tlie early attention of hnvers.

.1 CNN INt.'S A BREWSTER,
flranite store, No. 72 Battery street,

ap.19.13-hm. San Francisco.^
REMOVAL.

.1 ANSON, HON l» Co.,
I MPORTIlltS anil SORBEl’S of FtMIKIGN anil
I DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, have removed their
stock to

195 Battery, cor. Clay si.,
where they will tie happy to wait on their friends

They have in store and constantly arriving
India, Dwight, Stark A Salmon Kali Crown Drills,
Applntnn. Howard, Nashua Extra A Plica Brown

Sheetings,
laicouia. Aiimskcag’s ami other Bleached Drifts,
7-S, 4 1.11 4. s- l.A 10-4 Itlea. Sheetings.vnri. Iir’ds.
Thorndike, Lehigh, Mohawk and other Ticking,

, Jewett City. Webster and l.arirnster Denims,
I Keystone. Jewett City and Oetiinra Stripes,
| Merriinae. Coclii co, Conestoga A Allen s Prints,

Blue A ()range, lllne A White,Green A Orange do_
Cotton Dock, i arii ms liraml-, from No. Inn to 10,
Mcllincn, llmvaril. Bear A P.itomac Raren Ducks,.
Caniliric, Checks, Cottonailes and Jeans,
Ginghams. I,aw ns, ('hint/. A other Dress Goods,
Flannels. Cassimeres. Coatings amt I.incus,
Cotton Hose, Sucks. Skirls, Overalls,
While. Bice and Scarlet Blankets, Satinets, Ken-

tucky Jeans, A'i ■; Table Damasks. Towelling, Drapers. Ac.
And a large and well assorted stock of Miscel-

laneous Dry-Giinds, w hich they olid* low and on
tlie most advantageous terms.

at their new stand.
1)5 Buttery street, cor. Clay,

ap. 5, 3 m. Sun Francisco.

Drills and iMcdicittc-s
REDINGTON & Co.,

Tartaric Arid
Castor Oil,
.Sulphur,
Bay Rum.
Jamaica Ginger,
Caluhrn Licorice,
Ercsli Hops in hales,

“ •• papers
Iodide Potass,
Adhesive Plaster,
Sulpli. Morphine,
.shaker's Herbs,

Oil Bergamot,
< til < trignuum,

: Oil I. emtm,
'• (iil Rose,
Oil Sassafras,

GRAPE” GINGER

11 1 Battery St., San Francisco.

OFFER foe sale, ex. •• Daring," •• Tornado,’r
ami •• Reporter.’’

Jayne's Medicines,
Graefenlierg Medicines,
Sands’ Sarsaparilla,
Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
Bull's Sarsaparilla,
Shaker's Sarsaparilla.
Mux. Mustang Linamcnt,
Lynn's Flea Powder,
Brown's Kss. Ginger,
Barry's Tricophirous, —'

Isinglass.
White Wav,
Yellow Wax,
Itorax.
Epsom Salts,
Potash,
Irish Moss,

together with a tail assortment
i I Drugs and Medicines, coniprising every articlvrnpiired liy the trade. REDINGTON A Co.
U-Jui. U hull-sale Druggists, Sun Francisco.

BARRIER’S
tavix a sD-j*

11MI iS excellent and salubrious herera ire is m3I ufaclured of PI IM-i WHITE WINE'S and *
,'I\B \ GINGER ROOT, anil is warranted sinrior to any Ginger Wine cyi r offered to Hu
lie. The iiiuniifitclinvr of tliis Win Inis spa
no expense in getting the best of material.-
(.01 now oiler an arlu-le which the most ab.-le
Oils and temperate p. rson ran use with the :(henelieialell'ei ts. It is particularly ive.mimeiito LADIES us a Stimulating and Strengllui
lonm. and particularly adapted In the eiinint
( alilornia. Mauiifiii'lurcil ami sold liy ft

A. HARRIER.
14s Washington sheet.San Francisco,

Sold only to the jobbingtrade in cases anil keifsAlso lor rale. ( ordial.- and Syrups, especially extra Raspberry Syrup. iu».12.-2ijfc

TO DRUGGISTS & PHYSICIANS.
I II A \ I. recently removed to the large Ityicl,
I Store, Montgomery street, near Market, 'andhave open it a large and superior assortment ol
1 rencli, English, uiul American

DRUGS, PERI-EMERY. IN'STRl MENT8,Apothecaries’ and Fancy Articles
OF LATE IMPORTATION,

And am now nlfcriiig tlicni wholesale, at the low
cst market price, tu which I would respcctfull
invite the attention of Persons desiring PUR
DRl <|S at the ltivr.il /tried.1 lie_ goods were selected under my personal si
pet-vision in Europe, from the most Oelebnib
ilaiiulaelurers. and I teel i-<>ntitlent Unit I can sippi . those in want, with satisfaction. The ten,
will III! made agreeable. It. It. THAYER,

Montgomery -t.. near Market, Sun Francisco.
Sail Frulicisco. June 28, lsoti. 23- tin

Is. I*. FISHER’S
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

ikon nrn.niM;, oitositk tub r.irnic exi-iu,omen, (rr st.huh.)
I I*. I<\, is Sole Agent for the R.I J. lowing Newspapers, published in Catu,ilia. Oregon, ami the Sandwich Islands:

Sai-raim-nto I liion; Sun Jouipiin Kepubli
Stock Ion; Marysville Herald: Nevada Jom.l'.Columbia Guzelle; Grass Valley Telege'i,.'
Shasta I mirier) Empire Argus, Column; At,r ,*
•ain Democrat, Plaeervilh ; Amador Sene.|
Jink-on; Yrek.i t uion; Weavervillo Deim u ’
Petaluma Journal; Sail Jose Telegraph: Cu
nia Funner. Sacramento City; Southern Cij.l,
niaii. Eos Augetes; San Diego Herald: c
nian. Portland, (>. T.: On-gun Statesman, \ t",
Pioneer and Dcimu ial. Olympia, Puget’,
Polynesian. Hiuiolubi. ' ’

N. B. ADVERTISEMENTS and StJBs«||».
Tit INS solicited lor the above named Paj

Files nt the principal Papers of CaUfoii la jOregon may he found at th| 0 mct.t
AdvcriihiiiK in t|u. AtlanirSi sites.

T P. 1' . has now completed his arrant i;il nt _mu tlu‘ of utlvcrtispincnts t» n
principal largest cimiluting Journals an \papers published in the Atlantic States.A line opportunity is lo re olfcreit to tli.rwish to advertise in any section of the I fdoing goal the lowest rates, ami in a pinsatisfactory manner. r 1 ull<1

All so disposed, are invited to call onleave their orders. ft,l “

-I. W. SI' ELI VAN’SGreat Pacific Empor Um
Post Office Itiiihlings. corner (‘lay nmlKeurny

streets. Sail Francisco. '

*

r PIIE Proprietor hat), after long an l.ir ,|U0IISI labor, and serious expense, sneci, ,| m or_ganizing arrangements with Steamei |,j 11( .rPExpresses. Agencies, and Mails, in dilf'xutties, far mid near, by which lie is enahl | ,,, suply a greater variety and amount of tl, |,evl
*'

NEWSPAPERS, M
MAGAZINES,

AND RF.V| K\VSthan any other cstahlislunent on the Pa ;|jc
’

Agents and Dealer*
Are respectfully informed that owjiig ,, b,c am.

pie resources of the establishment, *iii|||„.‘eeonnmy of its management, the Plop , tor is atail times Imppy amt ready to exeefte i IK ; r ,i„
mends at the LOWEST PRICES


